
You are loved more than 
you will ever know by 
someone who died to 
know you.“ Romans 5:6

The Yellow Christ. Paul Gauguin, 1889.



Making Sense of Our World

• Rachel Held Evans…
• We grown-ups…scurry around the world grabbing for bits of theology here 

and pieces of philosophy there, Bibles tucked under our arms as we point 
frantcally at every queston and every mystery that befalls us…
• We may wish for answers, but God rarely gives us answers.  Instead, God 

gathers us up into sof, familiar arms and says, “Let me tell you a story.”



Psalm 147:4
• 4 He counts the number of the stars; He calls them all by name. Psalm 147:4  (NKJV)

He counts the number of the stars; He calls them all by name.



Isaiah 40:26, 28-31 (NKJV)

• 26 Lif uu your eyes on higyh,

And see who has created these thingys,

Who bringys out their host by number;

He calls them all by name,

By the gyreatness of His migyht

And the strengyth of His uower;

Not one is missingy.
• 28 Have you not known?

Have you not heard?

The everlastngy God, the Lord,

The Creator of the ends of the earth,

Neither faints nor is weary.

His understandingy is unsearchable.
• 29 He gyives uower to the weak,

And to those who have no migyht He increases strengyth.
• 30 Even the youths shall faint and be weary,

And the youngy men shall uterly fall,
• 31 But those who wait on the Lord

Shall renew their strengyth;

They shall mount uu with wingys like eagyles,

They shall run and not be weary,

They shall walk and not faint.



What brings you peace…
Vicki Smith

Mary Dell Green

Bety and John Estll

Ken & 
Floy 
Rorie

Marv and Barb Petsel

Ford & Susan Grifn

Nelson & Carol 
Cain



Where do you fnd your church…the place you fnd 
peace in tmes of sorrow, stress and uncertainty?

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q5ubZfnKAN4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q5ubZfnKAN4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q5ubZfnKAN4


Here is the world. Beautiul and terrible things will happen. Don't be 
airaid.   Frederick Buechner

• Isaiah taught the imtportance of training our children in the ways of 
God…”All your children shall be taught by the Lord, And great shall be 
the tpeace of your children.” Isaiah 54:13 (NKJV)

• He was also tpretparing us to keetp our hearts and minds tpure so that 
we might receive the grace of God as adults.
• Buechner writes in Telling the Truth that we may look like adults, but 

we are stll children in how we look at the world hotping for tpeace and 
beauty.
• He reminds us…”Unless you turn and become like children, you will 

never enter into the kingdom of Heaven.” (Mathew 18:3) 



Always on the Mind of God…

Fear not, for I am with you; Be not dismayed, for I am your God.

I will strengthen you, Yes, I will help you, I will uphold you with My 
righteous right hand.   Isaiah 41:10



I have set the Lord always beiore me; Because He is at my right hand I 
shall not be moved. Psalm 16:8 (NKJV)

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tXQtpDDcrN-w

• Therefore,  we must always have God on our minds…

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tXQpDDcrN-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tXQpDDcrN-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tXQpDDcrN-w


Let us pray…

• Dear Lord,
• In this tme of sorrow, stress and uncertainty,
• Let us remember those who are at the forefront of this crisis…tplacing their lives 

on the line for others, making decisions that require forethought and comtpassion.
• Let us remember those who have lost loved ones and those who are sufering in 

illness, both from the tpandemic and from other sickness.
• Let us remember how Christ gave his all for us. 
• Let us remember to give tpraise for our blessings.
• Let us remember that God is always with us.
• In the Name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Stpirit. Amen.
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